Dear 4-H members, leaders, and parents:

Our County Horse Project needs your help! In order to pay for the basic cost of our Placer County Fair Qualifying Show; the ribbons, prizes, judges, and rent, we need to begin collecting sponsorships now!

We are asking each 4-H member to provide at least one $25.00 sponsorship from a local business, a friend, or a family member. We really need this help from the community in order to continue with the programs that we currently offer to our members. We ask our 4-H youth to solicit sponsors only once each year and the community has always responded very positively.

When 4-H members visit local businesses, a copy of the Sponsorship Letter from the County 4-H office is required. Members may go individually, or in a group, and should wear their 4-H uniforms. We are providing several levels of sponsorship that the members can ask for. Members should explain to every prospective sponsor what each level of sponsorship will provide to the Placer County Horse Program, and what they can expect in return.

Every member who brings in $100 or more of sponsorship will receive free entry into the Placer County Qualifying Show!

A special effort from every Placer County 4-H Horse Project member is needed to make our program a success. Please give it your best!

Sponsorship information and monies must be received by April 03, 2017.

Sincerely,

Placer County 4-H Horse Coordinating Committee

REMEMBER: Sponsors can make checks payable to: Placer County 4-H
Memo Line: County Horse Show
Mail Sponsorship forms and checks to:
    Placer County 4-H Office
    11477 E Ave
    Auburn, CA 95603
Placer County 4-H Horse Project Sponsorship Opportunities

*Please share this information with prospective sponsors.

Horse Show Sponsorship Levels:

$25  Class Sponsor  The sponsor’s name will be announced as the class places are given, and a thank you note signed by the 4-H member who wins the class will be mailed.
(70 available)

$75  Division Champion Sponsor  The sponsor’s name will be announced before the beginning of the show, before the division award is given, and a thank you note signed by the winner of the division will be mailed.
(11 available)

$150  Banner Sponsor  The sponsor’s name will be announced before the show begins and at the lunch break. A banner will be hung on the arena during the show (banner provided by the sponsor), the banner returned after the show, and a thank you note signed by the show committee.
(10 available)

$150  Horse Mastership Buckle Sponsor  This sponsorship will pay for a level 6 Horse Mastership program completion buckle for one youth. The Sponsor’s name will be announced at the Horse Mastership Skills Day and at the Annual Placer County Horse Awards Night. (Placer County has 1-7 youth complete the Horse Mastership Program annually.)

$250  All-Around High-Point Champion and Banner Sponsor  The sponsor’s name will be announced before the show begins, at the lunch break, and before the Champion Award is given. A banner will be hung on the announcer’s booth during the show (banner provided by the sponsor), the banner returned after the show, and a thank you note signed by the show champion and show committee.
(1 available)